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Farewell Year 6
As the term draws to a close, we say farewell to
Riley, Oscar, Ruby, Taylor, Bonnie, Harry and Eli for
the last time as students at Walbundrie Public
School. On Monday night we had our Year 6 Farewell
Dinner, where students received their Graduation
Certificates. Today, as they left for the final time, our
students were given a special farewell. The students
and staff of Walbundrie Public School wish you all
good luck as you begin your high school journeys in
2023!

Presentation Night and Concert
Our Presentation Night and Concert, as you
would all agree, was a great success! We would
like to thank everyone for their involvement. We
are extremely proud of our students and their
performance. Thank you to everyone that came
and supported our students in 2022.

Community Morning Tea
On Tuesday we had our parents and community join
us for our Community Morning Tea. Our students were
very proud of their cooking skills and simply loved
having our parents and community members join us
celebrating another successful year at Walbundrie
Public School.

End of Year Fun Day
A big thank you to our P&C who generously paid for
our Fun Day at 3D Lanes on Wednesday 14
December. Our students had some outdoor fun at
Sumsion Gardens to start the day, then we made our
way to 3D Lanes for lunch and two rounds of ten pin
bowling. Everyone had a very enjoyable day.

 Our students had a lot of fun
showing off their baking skills for

our Community Morning Tea

Check out our bowling form!



Faces around our school
At this stage, our staff will look very similar to this year
in 2023. Mrs Teresa Charlton will continue teaching our
Wattle class. Mrs Deanne Ballentine will continue in her
role as School Learning Support Officer (SLSO). We will
also be lucky enough to welcome back Mrs Rebecca
Chang during the later half of 2023. Mrs Wendy
Thompson will continue as our School Chaplain one
day per week.

Starting School in 2023
The school year will start a little differently in 2023.
Staff will have two Development Days (pupil free) on
Friday 27 January and Monday 30 January. All students
at Walbundrie Public School will return on Tuesday 31
January. Students in Kindergarten will undertake their
Best Start Testing during a normal school day.

Upcoming Dates
Friday 16 December
Last Day of Term 4

Monday 19 December
Staff Development Day

Tuesday 20 December
Staff Development Day

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Friday 27 January 2023
Staff Development Day

Monday 30 January 2023
Staff Development Day

Tuesday 31 January 2023
First Day of Term 1 2023

Friday 10 February 2023
Walbundrie Small Schools
Swimming Carnival 

Saying Farewell
As most of you would now be aware, Miss Purves will
not be returning next year to teach at Walbundrie
Public School. She has made the tough decision to
return home to be closer to family. We wish her all the
best at her new school and want her to know she will
be dearly missed.

A final word
On behalf of the staff we would like to take this
opportunity to say thank you for a wonderful year. We
wish you all a very Merry Christmas and happy new
year. Stay safe over the holidays and have lots of fun.
We can’t wait to hear of all of the adventures next
year. All the best!

Uniforms 2023
If you find your child has outgrown their uniform just in
time to come back to school in 2023; or you haven’t got
that first uniform organised yet, don’t stress. Our
helpful staff will be on site on our Staff Development
Day Monday 30 January to help sort out any queries. 

Leaving their mark
On Tuesday, our Year 6 students unveiled the Leader's
Avenue project that they had been working on with Mrs
Thompson. Students had special pavers laid to reflect
their time here at Walbundrie Public School. Each year,
Year 6 students will add to the Avenue as a lasting
piece of history.






